Abstract. Sales of many products, including umbrellas and skis, depend on weather conditions. Anecdotal evidence from plant producers and retailers indicate that their sales are also heavily reliant on weather conditions. Still, little published literature documents weather's influence on plant sales. Daily sales data of herbs, vegetables, and flowering annuals were acquired from 42 retail stores in Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan (which were divided into four regions based on zip code). The multisite Midwestern retailer sells food and household items year-round but seasonally sells plants in outdoor covered areas. The data were analyzed using time series regression and the model produced significant results, but the amount of variance captured by region, weather parameters, month, and day of the week was only ' '40% for herbs and vegetables (H+V) and flowering annual plants (FA). Precipitation amount had no effect on sales of H+V and FA, likely because the plants were merchandised under cover. Increasing units of sunshine lowered sales by 1%. H+V sales were greatest in the southeast Michigan region but for FA were greatest in the mid-Michigan region. Lower minimum air temperature reduced sales for sales of both H+V and FA, whereas higher maximum air temperature increased sales.
Weather variability impacts every sector in the United States and has an impact on the U.S. gross domestic product (Larsen et al., 2011; NOAA, 2008) . Specifically, parameters such as air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, and sunlight affect retail product sales (Murray et al., 2010; Starr-McCluer, 2000) . Weather fluctuations can cause a shift in consumer demand for certain products (Niemira, 2005) . For example, unusually dry weather may delay demand for umbrellas or suddenly cold weather can increase demand for products like mittens and hot chocolate.
Businesses take different approaches in dealing with weather and how it relates to sales. They may blame the weather on poor sales after the fact (Kleiderman, 2004) or buy insurance to hedge against their weatherrelated losses in sales (Chen and Yano, 2010) . However, most business managers assume that future weather patterns will be the same as in previous years (Cawthorn, 1998) , but those patterns do vary (Firth, 2009) . The seasonality of weather is intertwined with the business cycle, which impacts product sales (Barsky and Miron, 1989) . For instance, one turf and lawn care company earns 70% of its revenue in the second and third fiscal quarters annually (Radas and Shugan, 1998) . Weather is also a significant determining factor for many products' beginning and ending sale dates. Therefore, yearly variability in weather may not only shift the selling season for a particular product, but also may make that season longer or shorter (Cawthorn, 1998) .
Revenue forecasting can help manage uncertainty in sales and incorporating weather into these forecasting models improves prediction accuracy (Aghazadeh, 2007; Sivillo and Reilly, 2004) . Cawthorn (1998) suggests a general approach for businesses that have never used weather in their forecasting. First, he suggests graphing the previous year's sales against weather data to see if the data are correlated or related (i.e., Did an increase in precipitation cause a decrease in sales?). Second, assess missed opportunities (i.e., Could more products have been sold had we used weather predictions for an early spring warm-up?). Finally, incorporate that assessment with predicted future weather to develop a going-forward planning strategy (i.e., What adjustments can we make to be better prepared to capitalize on missed opportunities?).
Much research has been done in other business sectors to incorporate weather into revenue forecasting such as electricity demand (Pedregal and Young, 2008) , hotel management (Aghazadeh, 2007) , and department stores (Steele, 1951) ; but little has been done with the sales of plants. Our objective was to define the relationship between several common weather variables and several categories of plant sales with the intention of developing simple models to help retailers and producers more predictably forecast plant sales. We hypothesized that several parameters would be related to plant sales. Precipitation and minimum air temperature would likely be negatively related to sales, whereas maximum air temperature and sunlight would likely be positively related to sales. In the Midwest, cool or cold air temperatures (minimums) would likely delay purchase of summer plants (herbs, vegetables, and annuals), whereas warmer air temperatures (maximum) would likely promote plant purchases. Day of week and sales would be related with greater sales on weekends and lower sales during weekdays. Finally, week number or month and sales would be positively related to a point (i.e., early in the season), and then a negative relationship would be observed (i.e., late in the season).
Materials and Methods
We obtained the voluntary participation of one Midwestern plant producer who provided daily scan-based sales data from 42 Midwestern stores in Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan. The producer was the only supplier of flowering annual, herb, and vegetable transplants to the stores. The 42 stores also sold food and household items. Their seasonal plant sales areas were relatively similar in size and product mix, attached to the store, Received for publication 9 Sept. 2011. Accepted for publication 14 Nov. 2011. We thank the Western Michigan Growers Association for providing funding for data collection and analysis and the generous donation of data by the anonymous growers and retailers. We also thank Drs. To whom reprint requests should be addressed; e-mail behe@msu.edu.
but not climate-controlled except for overhead covering. Daily sales data were provided over a 12-week period (15 Apr. through 15 July) for 3 years (2007 through 2009) from each store in two categories: H+V and FA. This time period was selected because, anecdotally, nearly all of the spring sales of herbs, vegetables, and annuals in this geographic area were most likely to occur in this timeframe each year.
Daily weather parameter measurements were purchased from AWIS Weather Services, Inc. (Auburn, AL). Measures included daily precipitation (hundredths of inches), minimum and maximum air temperatures, and a measure of sunlight (watt hours/m 2 ). Weather measures were provided from the most proximate weather station to the zip code of the retail store.
Time series linear regression analysis was used to analyze the data with the SAS (SAS 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) autoregressive procedure (Proc Autoreg). In examining the data, it was clear that there was a monthly or seasonal pattern as well as a day-of-the-week pattern, to sales. Therefore, month and dayof-the-week dummy variables were added to the data. In addition, because there may have been a year effect on data, dummy variables for year were also created. The data were also broken down into four region dummy variables based on zip code. To assess variable selection for inclusion in the final model, comparison of the adjusted R 2 was used. Because inclusion of all dummy variables would overparameterize the model, the lowest sales dummy variables were dropped and used as the base for estimation (April for the month dummy variable, Wednesday for the day-ofthe-week dummy variable, 2009 for the year dummy variable, and southwest Michigan for the region dummy variable).
We used an autoregressive error model to estimate the effects of weather parameters on plant sales. This method corrects for errors that are autocorrelated or heteroscedastic as a result of the time series nature of the data. Several generalized autoregressive conditional heteroscedasticity (GARCH) models were tested and the one with the lowest Akaike's information criterion was chosen (power GARCH). The dependent variable was the sales of different plant categories, whereas the independent variables included region (mid-Indiana, southwest Michigan, southeast Michigan, mid-Michigan), daily maximum temperature, minimum temperature, precipitation and solar radiation, month dummy variables (May, June, July), year dummy variables (2007 and 2008) , and day of the week dummy variable (Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday).
Results
Monthly average minimum ambient air temperatures during the data collection period ranged from 43.9 to 63.6°F ( Sunday) of H+V and FA were higher than weekday sales. Saturday sales were the single highest sales day for H+V and FA. The second highest sales of FA and H+V occurred on Sunday and third highest on Monday. Saturday sales of H+V were 312% higher than Wednesday sales and 349% higher for FA sales. Additionally, we tested lags of up to 7 d on daily sales and found that nearly all lags were not significant or had very minor influences and therefore were excluded from the final model. So, sales of the prior days did not influence the subsequent day's sales.
Conclusions
Weather parameters do influence plant sales, but not to as great an extent as anecdotal evidence might suggest because the model accounted for 40% of the sales variance. Sales of H+V and FA were higher in 2009 compared with 2007; sales were also higher in May but lower in June and July compared with April. Day of the week had a more substantial effect than weather parameters on sales of FA and H+V. Because the dependent variable was dollars, the coefficients represent increases or decreases in daily sales of the two plant categories in dollars and cents. In the Midwestern multistore retailer, minimum air temperature and sunlight had a slight negative impact on H+V, reducing daily sales by 1 and 9 cents per unit, respectively, and FA sales, reducing them by 14 and 1 cents per unit, respectively. However, each degree increase in maximum air temperature increased daily sales 9 or 19 cents per day. Precipitation was not significant in either model. Consistently, FA and H+V sales were highest on Saturday, enhancing daily sales by $3.12 or $3.49. Generally, FA and H+V sales were higher on weekend days (Saturday and Sunday) compared with weekdays. For practical inventory and labor management, weekday plays a greater and more easily predictive role on sales than weather. Deliveries and workers should be scheduled to anticipate the high plant sales on Saturday. Given the magnitude of effect of day of the week on sales, a second delivery might be made during the weekend to further enhance those sales.
These data indicate there is a modest relationship between weather parameters and sales of FA and H+V but a stronger and more predictable relationship between month and day of the week on sales. Given the low amount of variance accounted for by the model, it would be of little value to help predict sales. Growers and retailers now have evidence that it is not just the weather that accounts for the wide variability in H+V and FA sales. Day of the week plays a more substantial role. These results should encourage additional models to be tested in other regions of the United States with additional independent and multilocation plant retailers. The amount of covered sales area should be included in future models, because the researchers hypothesize that covered area likely influenced the impact of weather parameters. In U.S. regions where plant sales are less concentrated in a few weeks, the influence of weather may also be different. Until then, the best predictor of FA and H+V sales will be the threefold or greater effect Saturday has on sales and the tremendous impact May has. 
